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No longer a bargain?

By Adam E-II Wilson
News i;ditor

Resident fees at the University of
Idaho have increased by 161 per-
cent in the last 15 years, non-rcsi-
dcnt fees by 200 percent in the
same time frame.

nHow long are fees going to rise
at double and triple the rate of
inflation?" asked Ul research econ-
omist Steven Peterson, "Where is
the equilibrium going to be?"

The trend towards higher and

higher fccs led Peterson to compile
a report on the increases, which
have concerned him for nearly 15
years. Hc presented his report at a
forum sponsored by the Economics
Club Tuesday night.

"I will not bc an apologist for fee
increases," said I-lal Godwin, UI

- vice president of student affairs at
the forum. "I think they are neces-
sary."

I lc said the university is still very
cheap in comparison to what it

considers its peer institutions, like
Washington State University nnd

Oregon State University.
Iie suggested they could be raised

more, "Thcrc is room to move svith

out losing students," he said. w1 hey
will increase."

The Ul recently gave notice that
it intends to raise full-time student
fees for residents by 9.93 percent,
or $ 106 per semester. Such an

increase would raise in-state fees to

$ 1,174 a semester I'rom $ 1,068.
The steady increase has gone on

for more than a decade. Iri liscal
year 1988, for ref'erence, the full-
time fee was $521.

Out-of-state fees, which Peterson
said should bc profit for the Ul,
were high enough to warrant a
freeze on increases, at $8,136 per
year.

Maynard Miller, a former dean of
the College of Mines and state leg-
islator, attended the forum. I le said
that while the increases have been

Student Fee Increases by Type
1983-1998
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drntnntic, the inoncy hnd to b»
found son)cwhclc, rlf)d thc state
d()cs ll()t I)dvc lt.

I hc t))ot)cy sllllply Is not there,
hc said, explaining that Idaho s

si)inll Pt)pufntioi) means a small
tnx-base Iron) (t hich
t« I'und higlicr cdu-
cntlot). ()Ur

capacit-

yy lor supporting
good things wc want

lo support is very
limited."

Miller said thc
realities ol funding
nnd politics would
not allow I'or enough
state money to sup-

port the school. Currently, state-
appropriated funds mnkc up around
38 pc(rect it of tht.'l blidgct.

Hut some students nt the forum
said thc Ul is being over-priced,
and placing undue burden on the
students, who of'tcn must work
while go)fig to scllool,

ASUI President Ivfnhmood
Sheikh said thc Increase scelns
n)arginnl n year nt a time, but
builds over time. Ilc said that one
studcnl hc mct worked two jobs lo
stay in scl)oulr;u)d in the, lilnc hc
hns been herc, t'I:cs have gone up
$400.

The increase, hc said, is consid-
ered unavoidable. It has been "the
same memos, the same ideas for 10
years, and it's time for society to
challenge that," he said.

IIC pointed out that other western
schools, Sucll ns Utah Stiltc nnd

Colorado State increase their fees

by only 3-5 percent a year.
The selection of peer institutions

is also debatable. While Oregon
State University and WSU nrc list-
ed as pccr schools. the average
income in those states is much
higher, said Peterson. Thc pcr capi-
ta income in Idaho (1996) was

"Iwill not be an
apologist for fee
increases, I think

they are necessary.
They will inc~ease. "
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Architecture stu-
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out, nrc in the mid-

dle of that list, pay-
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problem is thc
growth encouraged by a percent
increase, rather than n sct dollar
amount. Because the charges are

higher, thc net i»crease is higher
every year. At n 10 percent-a-year
rate, tuition will double cvcry
seven years, said Peterson.

Also at that rnte, said I'etcrson,
resident fees v",ll reach $6,704 pcr
year by 2010.

Such increases arc required how-
cvcr, it thc Ul is to advance to the
top 100 universities in the nation,
said Ul President Hob lloovcr in a
lcucl'nnout)cing lhls year s
planned increases.

One student at thc forum, howev-
er, questioned whether the UI
should be trying to be an outstand-

ing university, instead of one that

state citizens can af'ford.

God(vin answered with n forccf'ul

ycs,
Ilc suggested that the appropriate

place to discuss the issue was at n

public meeting to be held on March
10, in the SUH Gold Room at 3

p.m. Remarks made there will bc
part of the public record and sent to
the Idaho State Hoard of
I'ducation, who will approve or
deny the proposed I'ee increase.

WSU hntemity member to be charged with rape ~ ~ ~

By Stephen Kaminsky
University of Idaho Argonaut

A Delta Tau Delta member was

arrested last weekend for allegedly

raping a weekend visitor to
Washington State University. He
was arrested on charges of third
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degree rape and taken to the
Whitman County jail in Colfax on
Monday.

The fraternity member who will

be charged in the incident is Kevin
Andrew Mauermann, 21. The
alleged incident occurred just afler
midnight Sunday morning.

Mauermann, the 24-year-old vic-
tim and her sister had been drink-

ing at a bar prior to going to a
party where he invited the victim
to go back to Delta Tau Delta.

AAer the alleged incident, the
victim was found by her sister in

the fraternity house's parking lot
and was immediately taken to the

police headquarters and Pullman

Memorial Hospital where evidence

was gathered. Police then obtained

warrants to search the room for fur-

ther evidence and to arrest
Mauermann.

Third-degree rape carries a max-
imum penalty of six to twelve
months in jail, said Whitman

County Prosecuting Attorney Ron
Shirley. Shirley described third
degree rape as rape where no force
is used, but it's non-consentual

with the victim saying no.
Maucrmann will be formally

charged on or about March 19. In

the meantime, Pullman police will

gather evidence and Shirley will

interview witnesses.
Mauermann belongs to the same

fraternity that a month ago was

caught violating alcohol policy and
had sanctions placed on it. It was
required to go dry and to hire a
live-in advisor. In May, Delta Tau
Delta's case will be revicwcd.

By Beth Green
University of ldaito Argonaut

Quite a few UI student govern-
ment leaders showed up for a
catered luncheon on Wednesday
aAernoon in order to hobnob with

other students in leadership posi-
tions.

"Students have always liked this

because they'e all from other
parts of campus and never get a
chance to see each other," said
David Mucci, the director of the
Student Union.

This luncheon was only one part
of a series of leadership events
sponsored by the Dean of Students
OAice, the SUB and the Student
Affairs OAice, said Shana Plasters,
the assistant director of student

activities and leadership. The
lunch provides a way for leaders
to connect to other campus lead-
ers, have a good lunch and listen
to a speaker.

The keynote speaker on
Wednesday was Dr. Marilyn
Howard, the superintendent of
public instruction in Idaho.
Herself a UI graduate, Howard
delivered a speech on leadership
qualities.

"Experiences you accumulate
now are important for building
leadership capacity," Howard
said. She also gave tips on how to
move into a leadership position.

Another of her main points was
about personality. "Personality
doesn't take care of the bulk. You
move into leadership gradually,"

she said. "Bill Gates is a visionary,
but I haven't read many articles
that say he's a lot of fun."

Speakers at this particular lead-
ership function have in the past
been the director for the Human
Rights Coalition, a newspaper edi-
tor and state government OAicials.

Flyers on the elegant tables
encouraged the leaders there to
volunteer for the leadership retreat
next fall. This retreat will provide
incoming freshmen with an oppor-
tunity to meet the current Ul lead-
ers, according to Plasters.

All campus leaders were issued
invitations to the luncheon and
President Hoover invited the cam-
pus as a whole in his Argonaut
column on Feb. 26.

University leaders meet for lunch
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By 11ark IVarbisb
Associated Press

BOISL —The I louse killed a

hill that opponents said svoufd have

a ch>ll>ng cflect on fl'ce speech,
especial)y by college students, in

the name of clarifying that public
I'unds may not be used 1o influence
elections.

A bill nearly identical to 1hosc

approved by the )louse in 1997 and

1998, only to dic in thc Senate, vvas

def'Lated 35-34 on Thursday as stu-

dent leaders from Boise State
University and the University of

Idaho looked on.
One of the measure's sponsors,

conscrvativc Republican Rcp. Hill

Sali of Meridian, said he appreciat-
ed the debate that cxtcndcd over
more than an hour on Wednesday

and Thursday. Ilovvcver, hc said,
"It's unf'ortunatc that so many of
you vvcrc vv>'ong.

))c and his cosponsor, C>OP Rcp,
JCIT Af)tus of )layden, said their

plan ivould only have c)arificd
existing constitutional restrictions
on using public lunds. But oppo-
nents argued that it vvOL>fd have
unf'air)y restricted the ability

of'a>up(isofgiul>Rat>ons >>sing stildcn1

fccs to )vclgh >ll oil >ss(>cs.

They c>tcd tcstitnony Ii'I thc
) louse State Affairs Committee

from student leaders, the Aincric;>n

Civil Liberties Union, a Boise State
political science professor and even

state )3oard of I'ducation I:.xcc>>tiv«

Director Greg )'itch.
"I.vcryonc who tcsti I icd

opposed it," Republican Rcp. Steve
Smy)ic of 13oisc said. "I doi>'t kno)A

)vhat lnak.cs Us so snlark

Supporters said c«ncerns about

censorship of campus ncivspapcrs
wcfc i>ddrcsscd by 'I provision
exempting "bona fl>dc nc)vs

covera-

gec," and that thc bill makes no
',itt(.'nip> to f(".sti'Ict cd(le;lt>oni>l ili.'t>v-

itics that present al) sides ol an

I!i!iLIC.

friday Cloudy

HIGH: 39'OW:
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Strike that —back tD going naked Announcements
New indecent exposure
ordinance dies when sup-
porter misses meeting

ln Tuesday's Argonaul, a fhn'e-
fo-Ihree lie and subsequent pas-
sage through a vote by Mayor
Ijciarshfdl Comstock was Peporf-

ed. This )vas based on esrpecled

vofbtg and was afalse predicffoff,
The Argonaut apologizes ff)P lhe

error.
On Monday, March 2, the city'

indecent exposure ordinance
failed by a 2-3 vote,

"The ordinance didn't pass
because one of the supporters for
it was Dut of town," said Tom
Lee)aire, chairman of the admin-

istrative committee,
So instead of the city having an

ordinance that would require
modesty, it is still essentially

legal for woman to go topless.
"We need to change our old

ordinance," said LeClaire. "We'I I

have to change how we vvrite it, it

will have to be something new."

LcC)aire mentioned that accord-

ing to parliamentary rules once
an ordinance is killed it has to be
re-written and re-submitted. Then
it must survive yet another three

readings.
LeC)aire also mentioned there

is a possibility that we will not
have an ordinance that requires
morc of the body to be covered

up, like 1he areola of the breast,
or the cleft of the butfocks.

"We need some sort of standard

other than just genitals," said
LeC)aire.

No new proposals have been
made as of yet, said City
Attorney Randy Fife.

Coming Events:
~ I'ut in your t)vo ccilts (ol'1hoi>si>li(f

and some dollars) at a public hc;>ring

on fi.'c ii>c>i."Lscs Ut thc UI M;>r. I 0, 3

p.ln. Ill thc SUlk Gold roon>.
~ "Ihe I lollywood 13(ILI>o I loiir." (>

1940s I'ad>0 shovv, p>'c!Iciltk'(I by
th(.'t(ident

I hci>t>c ()I gilll1/i>tioi1,

!ihows March 46 at 731) p in. Ill

ShoUp s Afcn',1 Thc;itfi.', S(lnd;>y

p.nl., $3.
~ ( ct this: Spaghetti =-)3001 s, vvlicn

yoU go 1hc spaghcttI d>l>i>ci'poll-
sorcd by lv)SCA 10 raise moncv I(ir

the library in Via I'.I C'arrncn,

Nicaragua. Sunday, Mar. 7, from 5—
7 p.m. in St. A(igustinc'5 C'cuter.
~ Pcacc Corps recruiters will ci)nduct
pfi>ccn1cf)1 In1c>'vie)vs iit Ul 011 fvllir,

9, call recruiter Vickic Bushcc i>t

800-424-8480 (option I) to sc)led>If(.'

This Saturday, March 6 at 8 p.m.,
Robert Dickow will perform a so)0
recital in the Music (how appropri-
ate) Rccita) I lail.

' I>cll oil Sillld<>y', S(i.'i<111 fl(.'SS Lv>ll

pet lol'01 iit 4 p.n1. '>I>d fv) Ichi>cl

)3(isscll:>t 8 p,tn,
'(illy(l Y(ist w I II have (> pi(>110 I'cc>tal

lli tllc si>IIIc pl(ice, hilt 011 I hill!idav

<It 8 P.nl.
46>)1 <II>I)(l<ll Uniontoivn Si>Usi>gc

l)ini>cf thi!i Siill(li>v, Ifoln 10 i>.l>l. 10

(i p.ill. All yoil c(in c'lt 101 88, siip-
f10>'ts Ullioi>toivi> (. 011'I>nil>1>ty

I liiil(fiiigu ivhich is ivhcrc it is hcf(l.
~ "I:xpfi)fi»g I'cru U»d tlic Inc;I
(.'Lift(ifc," slide s)ion»Vcdncsday,
)()(if. I0 in C'U13 ("asc;)dc 123.'SI 1 s Solstice Wii)d ()L>intct wiff

bc 111 collcci1 Mi>lich I I, 8 p.in. In

13rya>i I )all Auditoriun>,

Opportunitics and Information:
Voliintcci'oil>1scloi s llccdcd IOI'

Lllnp Riliilhow'old, LI
siinlln(.'I'iiinp

I'or el>i ldfcn witl> cancer.
SLI in> I ICI S<C S!i> 0 [) I'Lili!i J Ll fy 3 I

AUgilst t), )99), if Ii>tcl'cstcLI plea!ic
coll Ruth i>t thc American Cancer
Society, 208-343-4609.

'h>s ycai' ltcnalssancc I'aif posikr
contest i» iipcii. C'rn«f(>-fc;L(fy siib-

I'Diss>oils shoilfd bL'lo lnofc th(>>1

colors i>nd 110 lziggc> thii>1 I I)x 0 iti

I h(.'llcnlc i.'i spl'Iilgtinlc, » lid nlil«I

itlcf i>dc thc text '61)1 Ai>IIU;if

iX)osco(v Rcilillssili>cc I'i>ll', Mi>y I <k',

2, I ')')9, I'.;1st ('ity I'fk." l)cad)inc I«

iX)dich I, )I'>tl(l >1 ii>;it llookpc(if)it
i>n )vf;iii> Street.
~ WI>itni<>11 ( o(ll)ty Rctiiv(l
I(.'iicllci's A.'i.'ioc>>>>loll Iles tt<VO qi4! Ii)

!ichofi>l'i)ilph. *"()LIst bc <I gfadil<>t(.'tf,i
Whit>nil>> (. OLII>ty high school, silc-
ccssl'Ul fy coinpfctcd their I'rosh>n;iii

(. 0))cgc yea>', Ill Ill<Id 01 I'.dUcilt>on

i>lid have I ln'i>le>i>l Iic(.'d, ( Oil>i>ct I'

Of'fice.
~ Sti>dcn1s interested in intcrni»g,

(vith US Rcp. tvfikc Siinpson'sot'fice
arc cnco(>rage(f 10 C<Ill .Icnnifci
I I;>yes at 202-225-5531. Iiitcrnshipc
I<1!(t b(.'twccll t(vo <>lid thl'cc n>0)lths

Lind '>ppli cat loll!i lnilst bc I'ccci vcc) bv
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continues to offer the highest quality, lowest cost
Internet serv)ce available to the Inland Northwest.
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HBO US Comedy Arts Festival (Aspen)

MARCH 10, 1999
IN TH E VAN DAL LO UN G E, 8PM

AN D IT DOESN'T COST YOU A CENT!

Spring Break Specials

All Equipment 'l0 Days for price of 5 Days
Other All Break Snow Packages:
*Snowboards: $50.00
*Downhill Skis: $35.00
*Telemark Skis: $35.00
*Cross-Country Skis: $25.00
*Snowshoes: $25.00

juli

"-s'e

now have Snorkel Gear for those of you heading
South!

Utah Canyon Lands
Desert fxpioration/Back Packing

Canadian Rockies
Ice Climbing/Back County Skiing

For more information contact the Outdoor Program @885-6810

Foor more information contact the Outdoor Rental Center @8S5-6170
Advance Reservations Acce ted.
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—Karen Potter

405 S. Main St. Moscow, Idaho 83843
1*888'676'6377 208*882'8869

http I/www.tsf. I>et

services@fsf net

, IXgcI
Milaeli

CALL THE
HOT LINEI

882-8808

dg

HOT
sPEcIALs 5't 7 g Mgin

Moscow, ID
83843

Mixxa lifeline.
14" LARGE

ONE ITEM + 2-22OZ.
SODAS ANO ONE ORDER OF

TRICKY STIX
ONLY $9.99, Expnes 5/157 99

~Mi3:xa Wipeline.
1 "T ADITI NAL LARGE

TWO ITEMS PLUS
2-22oz. SoDAs

ONLY $10.25!
Expires 5 7 >5 <'9

"mixxamipelinc.
12" MEDIUM

TWO ITEMS PLUS
I-22OZ. SODA

ONLY g7.991
ExpireS 5 7 157 99

"I have I)ecf) a c(zslomer of your company since I left AOL several
years ago, I have I>eei> very impressed with Ihe on line service ll>al I

h<1ve fecoived...Keep (zp Ihe good
wozk.'Randy

Puckell
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NOTICE OF HEARING
AND

INTENT TO ADOPT STUDI'.NT FKE AND RATF. INCRFASKS
FY f999-2000

—NOTICL IS I IERI.'BY GIVI:N 1 f IAT Tl ff'. UNIVI RSll Y OF If)AI I()
INTENDS TO RAIS L' ULL-TIMI:. A(.".I'IVITY I/f.'I.S BY $ 17.30,Tf lf'.
MATRICULATION FEI'. BY $61.70,AND FACIL11 Y Ff'.I'.S HY $27.00.
Tf IE CI IANGI:S IN Ff'.E RA1 I:S TRANS LATI.. TO A 9.93% INCR I'.ASI'.
IN OVERALL FULL-TIME Fl I:.S (TO $ 1,174.00Pf R Sf'Mi'STI R).—The University of'Idaho has completed its multi-year, phased incrcasc
of nonresidential tuition f'r I'ull-Lime students as mandated by the 13OARD
OF REGENTS. There arc no proposed increases for nonresident tuition
for Fall of 1999.
-—NOTICl:. IS I f1!Rl f)Y GIVI.N Tl IAT Tf II! UNIVERSITY OF lf)AI I()
INTENDS TO RAISE UNDI'.RGRADUATI'. I'ART- f I M I.' I Si I)

I'N'I'TUDI

NT I'l..l'S BY $ 10.00 I'ER (<Rl Df'I' IOUR OR 9.35%.—NOTICI: IS I II:.Rf:.13YGIVI'.N 111A1 'I I II. UNIVI:.RS11 Y OF Il)AI I()
INTENDS TO RAISI SUMMI'.R Si'.SSION 19991/I'.ES AS FOLLOWS:
UNDERGRADUATI:. STUDI'.N.r FI:.I:.SBY $ 11.OO I I:.R CRI:I)l I ll()UR
OR 10.0%;GRADUATI:/I ROf''.SS IONA I. S I'U I)I'.NT I/I'.I'.'S 13Y S I 1.00
Pf'.R CREDIT I IOUR OR 8.03%.

COMPLETE SCffEDULFS OF CURRFNT AND INCRFASF1) FKF
AND TUITION RATES FOR AI.L CATFGORI ES OF STUDENTS
ARE ATTACHED AS AN OFFICIAL PART OF TIIIS "NOTICE OF
IIEARING AND INTFNT TO ADOPT STUDENT FFE ANI) RA'I K
INCRFASES."
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A GENERAL CAMPUS/PUBLIC fIKARING WILL BE HFLD
BEGINNING AT P M ON MARCII IO 1999,AT'I'fIE STUDEN'I'

N LD RO M INTERESTF I) INDIVIDUALS ARE
ENCOURAGED TO EXPRESS Tf I F I R Vf FWS A BOU'I'f I IS
NOTICE OF INTFNT BY PRFSFNTING TIIEM AT Tff K OPEN
HEARING OR IN WRITING OR ORALLY TIIROUGII MARCII 26,
1999,TO VICE PRESIDFNT W. IIAL GODWIN, UNIVFRSITY Of
IDAIIO, STUDENT UNION BUILDING, MOSCOW, IDAIIO 83844-
4254, PIIONE (208) 885-5886.
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Description

incremental Genera) Education Revenues

Non.ins<iuctionsi LMatricuts<ion) Fsa
Schoiarship programs
Maintaining support p/ograms, ssrvir< I Hruf ttr. <<t

wsK(am undergraduate Educetion Fss iwuE)
Maintaining and enhancing academic prop<ants

othsr Genera< Education Fees
Flow-through to self e~uparttpg Frag<a<Dc
Fiow.ttirough oi dedicated tees

To(s) Qsnsrsi Education Rsvsnus Increase

)ncrsmsntai FacO>fy Fees
n 1<,1~<c c 1 p
Rscrsstion Foci>i<<86 RhR
Rscrss<ion Can<sr Ptanning

)ncrsrnsntsi Activity Fess
Associated S<udsn<5
>~n(pico<f8 <ais Athletics
Commons/Union OLsra«ans
)ntramursis/Rscraation Sorvicss
<<<pl c~c<
S<udsni ADO>dont inpursnco
Student Advisory Ssrvicap

Total Es<intsisd Rsvsnus fram Rais Chsnosp

iAanned

Uccp

987,200

42.400

164,590

1,194.190

80,000
145,500

6 14,180
, 9 2731900

14,350
ii 201000

,' 88,500
5,900

24,000
1

6 13,700
6 48.000

' 2002200

. PRESIDEN'T

HOOVEKS
CORNER

Accr editation Exhibition
8 March/12 March AASy/'AANy/'Ridenbaugh

I had Lh<.'ppoffunily Lo 11>ccf

with your reprcsciif i>ives earlier
this wcck fo outline our f'(.e

increase proposal f'r the coming
yca>; In lh<.'1>ccfu)g (v)fh ASi.fl
President Mahmi>i>d Sheikh, S13A

NOTICE OF CAMPUS WALKWAY CLOSURE.

This activity is scheduled for ltifarch 9and will
continue until April 14. Ouring this time, the
intersection of fdaho Avenue & Line Street

will be closed. The intersection will be
reopened at the completion of this construction.

It you have any questions, please call Architectural & Engineering Services al 885-7o50.
Your patience is appreciated during this temporary inconvenience.

One of the necessary steps in the construction of the Idaho Commons is to construct an underground
steam and utility distributions tunnel from the northeast corner of the Idaho Commons to the existing

steam and utility distribution tunnel on the east side of Line Street.

I'it h)dct)f .Liil>n I I<)<> cll. I iSA
f'rckidc<)f if(i <)1 I i'leis()i) <><)(I

(1 ««tiiiuf I'dif< f A)>drc(( '<oh)le, wc
i;<lhcii;ibouf the b:>I;>f>cing;>cf

bc><(ccn p) i t( itl<1<L'<)s<L-nfl )etc>)l
Acr( tt (;in<1

1 eiic),ififig lut>ds f>ecch-

>1 3 ii);id<< <<nei'i< g'it'i </8> ion'< l(i
1))cef 1 OLt<tc det»'<u>dh.

A!1 w(.')cg)ii ih('. Ice-hcf Lii)g

pr<iccss liir th» 1 '.I'!')-'O(ff) academ-
ic yc')f, I ii)vite you Lo doff) fhc (fi'1-

loguc. 'I hc .itafe 13<i;ird <)I

I duc;iti<in <viii n>;ik» the final call
durii)L< ifh April n)ccfing.

i upi<i scsh)<))>s w'Ifh L'1'(1<>ps Bci'oss
('ii<11pu'i '>fc pian))(.'d 11cxl >vcck, A
f)iit)lic ht",)i>f>L< )Vt."dncsd<iy in fhc
SL'13 (ii)ld Roi)n>,if 3 p,<n. (viii

gi(c y(iu;i ch;ii>cc to Ic;irn Bhouf
Lht.'f'<) f)(ted<) I i)<)d <) f)i.r y()ur Con)-
i >l e<1>s.

I;)))1 pn)posiflg, <u) incfc,')sc of
1)(.'BiI( I ff pc)rect)l )f) sfudcnl lees fof
)1ckl yt';<I. I h'>L w111 n1c'in <1n

inc fc,>sc () I «I Oi) per sc>»csfcf, If ofn

Si,ilf)R L<i S 1,!7-1. 'I'iic i>icrease (kill
'>hs>hf iis <11 n1(.'\'.L)i)il lhc L'()Bls of

ou>'ff:>Lcg<cplan, «hich w)il c)1hancc
Lhc << Bl<ic (if v()ui dcL<fcc.

I l>c dt t;>iis i)f'Lhc I'(.c-incrc<>sc

p! <ipos;>I ((iil bc iiutiincd elsewhere

buf I (van>cd Lo call;>Lien)ion Lo;>

couple oi'tems.
Our plan calls fi>r B $61.70

)f>cfec>sc )n lhc n1BLL>cuiaf)on ice.
The Rcgisfr<>r'5 Oflice used Lhaf

I'und during> Lhc past year Lo heip
make significant improvements in
on-line access Lo records I'or s(u-
dcnts and their academic advisers.
We have also increased lighting on
campus as part ol'verall facilities
improvements. Our student recruit-
ing cfforfs have generated record
freshman class«s the past Lwo years.

Thc plan Biso inciudcs a $ 14 stu-
dent computing I'ee incrcasc fo help
keep our labs current with the latest
technology and soft(v;Lre.

Rcmcmbcr, (ve want Lo be one of
the Lop 100 universifics in Lhc coun-
try. Wc wont Lo bc fhc rcsidcnfi;il
campus oi'choice in Idaho. We
want Lo increase enrollment and
attract >nore Lop students. »Ve want
R) c>lhi>f)cc scholi>f'ship oppoi'LL)ni-

lies.
I bclievc Lhc university is mal.ing

substantial progress. I'.nroiimcnl is
11)cfcas)f>g. I h,'>l 1;>CL cf>couiagcs< n>c

(ve arc on Lhc right track Bnd is sig-
nificant in another (v;>y, Loo. With

i)iiiic sf()dc>.fi, v, c;in;>11'i)rd more
Ol Lhi'ac11<1)i'v;)1)d pf <)gi'BTOS <VC

need L<) Bi'liffn iii<T pi;>cc in the Lop
1 in>ks (if h> i!hef t.'due<ill(!1>.

'I'licfc is siim Li»ng I wanL Lo

rcmiiid everyone,ibou>»L Li>is poinL.
1)cspifc Lhc I'c incrcasch, the
U»'>vcfsiL) i<5 idaho con(inucs (n
rafik Bs onc of'the most affbrdabie
educafional opportunities around.

lf yoli con)p'11'(.'L>f'csidcf)f
uf>dcfgrfadui)fc f(.'cs (vifh o()1 pccf
iaf)d gf(1flf insfi fiifions, >vc ic fhe
fo<vcsf. IVI)cf) ) o<i io<)k Bf ti.cs
among fhc 15 >(csfcrn states, only
Nevada chai'gcs ics'<

Wc can bc proud thai <v have
low hfiidci)l fees. 13<)1 whaf wc coi-
I<.'ci)( ('!) <)Ci d L( ','i. 11 <1ui') c on is
fhc (I«,>lift i f ll:c ciiuciifion Uf can
('if1cf. Sit1)[tiv lii'ii<L< h!>i)or) «s Lhc

chcapcsf edit( ifiof) i>n)ui)d is nof
O>it'o;<1.

I;11n bc<Pc. 1)ild v(i<t <)i c hei ('., Loo,
1 of Lht.'IL<<>iif). 0u<'ffaf<'g)c plan is
built on in:>I.ing 5« fc ihc uf)ivci's) ly
c<u1 n>ccl ifs pi)Lcnf<iil:ind your sup-
ilof L (( ) li hcl ) iip BC11)<>ye fhaf goi>1.

Hoh I h)in t T
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COLLEGE LIFE:

YOU COULD START YOUR

PAPER THE NIGHT BEFORE
and still get your full three hours ofsleep.

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246
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AO< CI-TING NEW
PATIENTS - CALL EOR AN

APPOINTMENT TOOAY.

HIGH QUALITY HEALTH CARE OFFERING:
wcomprehensive physical exams for men 8 women including..

PAP smears, breast exams, colposcope & menopause

wAc<ffe care for minor illness IL injuries inciudp)g: lace/,)tion repair

~Treatment for heart a lung disease including asthma

w Treatment for high blood pressure

«Diabetes management

w Treafment for depression
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Aaron Schab: Opinion Desk 885-2219
I'riday, March 5, 1999

its leaguc. The Golden Fleece does
n't want to see our cozy school
transl'ormed into one of those bch(

moths, either.

To accomplish I-Ioovcr's goals, thc

Ul will need morc money and morc
students than Idaho can provide
lloovcr's answer is to increase all

thc numbers. Enrollment is rising

and so arc student fees. In fact,
since 1983, rcsidcnt fees have sky
rocketed 162 percent, ttiplinp the

inllation rate.
What will Idaho's students gct out

of the I-loover plan that they arc

lacking now? A bigger bill for

starters. Morc students to compete

with in class. Maybe a ncw building

cvcry now and then. But the Golden

Flcccc thinks thc quality of educa-

tion —thc truly important issuc--
will remain exccllcnt with or with-

out the I loover plan.

Bottom line: Wc like our universi-

ty the way it is.
The UI docsn't have to be huge to

be rcspectcd. It doesn't have to

grow to bc successful. And it cer-

tainly docsn't have to bc expensive

to be legitimate.
The UI is not herc to scrvc its

administrators or their agendas, It'

not a resume-builder for bureau-

crats. And it's not here to make

Idaho or its leaders famous.

Thc University of Idaho's priority

is to provide Idaho students a qual-

ity, affordable education,
Let's not let our administration

forget that.

newspaper,
But it's thc principle ol'the matter

at issue here.
Il'resident I loover & Company

get their way, this great school will

become less and less of a deal and

more and more out ol reach for stu-

dents in the state of Idaho.

Why? Because Hoover has a

grand vision for our school, a vision

the Golden Flccce thinks is a little

overzealous.
I-loovcr wants thc Ul to be one of

the top 100 universities in thc
nation. Ilc wants the Ul to bc a

major research institution. I lc wants

people to say "University of Idaho"

in ihc same breath as schools like

Iowa State, Kansas State and

Washington State, among others.

It s a noble ambition but is it what

l(laho students want or need?

Especially considering:

The scltools the adtttittistratiott

(rants the Ul to bc pt.'(.ts»itlt
ate ltttge. Last year, according

to U.S. Neivs, Iowa State had

almost 19,000 full-time under-

grads; Kansas State and

Washington State each had

over 14,000. Thc Ul registered

7,200.
Tlte slates tltose schools are in are

rich. Per capita personal

income in 1996 for Iowa was

$22,300; Kansas was $23,100
and Washington $25,300.
Idaho eked out a merc $ 19,800.

The stalcs in ques-

tion are populated
(i.e., they ltave a
healthy iax base).
The Census
Bureau estimates
there to be 2.9 mil-

lion people in

Iowa. Kansas has

2.6 million and

Washington 5.6
million. There arc
only 1.2 mi I lion

Idahoans.
The Golden

Fleece thinks it'

unfair and inap-

propriate to com-

pare the UI to
institutions so
obviously out of

t)ljK FI,KKKMaybe it's because we disagree with

the policy ol'rojecting I'orce all

over the world. Maybe (ve 1vant no

hc genocidal war in Iraq.
c want no part in policing a

armed thugs in Europe. No

d us il we ivantcd to bc
n and arms merchant to the

hy risk death in combat Ior

which docsn'I rcflect our

woll t colnlllit to the war on

aybc someone should have

before declaring war on the

1 p(.'oplc. If wc thoUght ivc

lvc the problems of addic-

violcnce, ivc might just roll

eeves and get to work. 13ut

we know the war on

drugs docsn't help any-

one cxccpt police bud-

gets. Why risk our
necks to promote a

creeping police state?
Our political system

docs not address our

concerns. Rather, it

mcdiates between dif-

tions of'usiness, vvclcom-

layers only vvhen they do
cn thc capitalist order. The

brutally suppressed after

ar I, after World War II,
8 into thc '70s, and again

with morc subtlety) from

Os until thc Gulf War. The

ways welcomed with open

he leA questions the pri-

hc profit motive. The right

it. The theocratic state

d by today's far right
cut into anyone's profit

except a handful of "vice"
. It is fundamentally con-
th capitalism.

eels represented by such a
It seems clear that our

democracy is not struc-

nd "liberty and justice for

cr, its organizing principle
or the corporations.
mocratic institutions have

ptcd by thc corporate state.
rnrncnt is run by two par-
siness, Our free press is a

cd by the same corpora-

pull the strings in govern-

e military serves only to
kets or protect cheap oil.
s can be shipped to Mexico
ia at the click of a mouse.
arc run by multinationals

k they can patent DNA.
culture is mass-produced

k-wrapped by }lollywood
son Avenue.

wonder we refuse to par-

e are denied all access to

it at work or in govern-

then we are attacked for

ut that supposed apathy
serious alienation. It may

a long time, but sooner or
'll break loose. And bef'ore

ose who deny us the means

caceful change should ask

s what alternative they

Bv Gi cg IVIUIlcn

ri t.(iotutttt C'olarmiis!

Recent years have brought us no part oi'

end ot coniplaints about American Ivlaybc w

apathy. Year aller year, record low bunch
ol'olcl'ullloutsiil(.'isplayed as cvi- one askc

dence th;ii Americans just don't policcma

care. Young people arc repeatedly world. W

singled out as targets oi this accusa- a niiiitag

tion. valilcs.

I'.vents oi thc I'1st ycilf''ivc 1'cill- P(.'oplc

I orccd this image. Washington's drugs'? M

scandals have elicited a less-than- asked us

overwhelming response lrom the Amcricai

American people. Once again, wc'rc could so

told thc American people don't care. tion and

Not long ago, th» Pentagon up our sl

announced lt was Iac-
ir re

ing its most serious rre are fi~nda-
pcacctirnc personnel ttieptta/Iy alit.riated
shortage in history.

Top ofilc(.'rs cia(nl thc i- ~ > i
poiitical and eco-

military can i compete
with thc civilian coon rio~i~ y~t

omy (although thc
numbers don't back -Greg Mullen

thisup), and that no

one has taught today's young people I'crent fac

about responsibility. They seem io iiig new p
be saying (vc don't care about scrv- not threat

ing our country. IOA divas

AboUt, thc same time, the chief'of World W

the Drug I'.nforcemcnt from 196
Administration claimed (vc arc los- (although

ing ihc so-called "War on Drugs." the late '8

Thc problem (vasn't Coloinbian right is al

drug lords or Malaysian heroin lac- arms.

tories. Thc problem, he said, is that Why? T
the American people lack the vvill. macy ol'i

Wc just don't care. embraces
A great crisis is in thc making, it cnvisione

would seem. When thc people stop wouldn'

caring about the forces thai shape margins,

their lives, the republic must be in industries

danger. Right' sistcnt wi

Wrong. Thc problem here is not Who f
apathy. It's not that wc don't care system?
what happens outside our own indi- American

vidual lives, It's not simply a "mc turcd arou
first" phenomenon. all." Rath

The problem is alienation, Wc arc is prolit f

fundamentally alienated Irom our Our de

entire political and economic sys- been co-o
tein. Wc stopped believing a long The gove
time ago that wc had ihc power to ties ol bu

elTect change on any larger scale joke, own

than thc personal and individual. tions who

People don't vote'? lt's not that wc ment. Th
don't care. Wc aren't offered any open mar

real choices. Wc can vote for the Our job
party ol business or the party ol'r Malays
business. What kind of choice is Our farms

that? Wc don't simply Iind some- who thin

thing better to do on clcction day: Even our

we rcluse to take part. Why go out of and shrin

our way to lend legitimacy to a sys- and Madi

tcm which docsn't represent us? Is it any
People didn't care about impeach- ticipatc? W

ment'? Wrong again. We werc dis- power, be
gusted, ashamed, embarrassed. We ment, and

kept hoping it would go away. We apathy. B
saw through the moralizing of'he masks a

right and recognized political fester for
manipulation when we saw it. Why later, it wi

get worked up about a power strug- it does, th

glc between two parties that don't tocreatep
represent us? themscl vc

People won't join the military? leave us.

Ilcrc we go again —the adminis-

tration wants to increase student

I'ccs, this time by nearly 10 percent.
Jason and the Argonauts, of course,

are outraged, as should be the entire

student body,

To be sure, thc VI is an incrcdiblc

deal. For a little over two grand a

year we get a world-class educa-

tion, season passes to Big West ath-

letics, access to decent gymnasium

and computing I'acilitics and a sub-

scription to one hell ol a student

Time is like a bag of chocolate chip cookies
until suddenly, there is nothing but
crumbs and a plastic sealed coupon
for more cookies. Unfortunately
thcrc are no little coupons to buy
more time with when we And we
have run out of time. Wc just have

to continue with life and open
another bag of cookies (or time)
which we have to pay I'ull price I'r,
until one day wc eat our last bag; wc
have nothing leA to buy with and we
d1C.

Kind of morbid, I know, but hey,
this is my new-lound philosophy on
time. It's true if you think about it.
Wc go on and on, eating up time,
never thinking about what will hap-

pen when we reach the bottom of
the bag. That's when we scrape and

lick for the tiniest crumbs until wc

What about managing your time

wisely, you say? That can be next to
impossible, because there is always
a sudden quiz coming up the next

day, an abnormally long assignment
or a social function that must be
attended that will screw over any
careful planning and management
that you may have made with your
time.

Let's face it, we can't control our
time munching. There is no way
anyone of us can set down that bag
of cookies and say, "No, I'm not

going to cat another bite." Thc com-
pulsion to cat the next cookie is just
too great.

I don't know, I guess you can say
that with time cookies, you can't eat
only onc

have the chance to buy a new bag
and start thc process all over again.
Even people who never procrasti-
nate and always prepare as best they
can for the future, eventually find

themselves holding an empty bag of
time, and then they too scrounge for
every last morsel.

Now, this kind of'thinking proba-

bly stems from thc fact that mid-

terms arc here, and in just a little
over a week, we all will have the

opportunity to enjoy a deep breath

of fresh air. But a breath is all wc
really receive, because as soon as
wc become used to having a
moment to ourselves, the whistle
blows again and its back to running

around again like a chicken with its

head cut off.

By Noelie Schlader
, irgonuut Columnist

I lave you cvcr had one of those

years where you wake up to learn

that you have over one million

things that must be done, pronto?
You know, like study for two cxams
in the most boring classes on God'

green earth, pay back-breaking
bills, go to the store to buy I'ood you
never have time to eat, write a 10-

page essay on fluid dynamics, meet
with a professor to discuss your lat-

est poor test grades, and so on and

so forth.
In all the humming bird madness,

we don't rcalizc wc are swiAly run-

ning out of a very vital part of our

lives. We arc running out of'ime.
We no longer have the time to put

off an assignment, stay home and

watch TV or to take any break at all.
It is this sudden lack of time that has

made mc come to realize that time is

like a bag of Chip's Ahoy cookies.
Confused? Let mc explain. Now,

this is going to sound trite like a

saying from Forrest Gump, but bear
with me for a moment. Time is like

a bag of Chip's Ahoy cookies, in

that you always think there are more

cookies in the bottom of the bag,

The Miseducation of Scott Mahurin
Mariah Carcy videos? Is it because
of what they sec or because of what

they hear? You Iigure it out.
Another genre I cannot gct is

country music. Now I know this is
Idaho. As a result, I'l keep this
brief. Country music is nice and all,
but it's the lyrics. The twanginess
one can get used to: but how can
one enjoy lyrics like "There's a tear
in my beer" and "That's my girl

my whole world, but that ain't my
truck." And in case you were woit-

dering, I still haven't forgiven
Garth Brooks for putting a Billy
Joel song, "Shameless", on one ol
his concert T-shirts. Shamclehs
indeed.

As for alternative and grunIIC

music, I still am confused.
Admittedly, there arc more groups
that I listen to here than in the pre-

viously mentioned catcgorics. But
so many alternative rockers aitc

simply pathetic. Ben Folds Five
wrote a song called "The Battle df
Who Could Care Less." This pretty
well sums it up. Too man'

Gcncration X rockcrs think its cool
to bc bored, apathetic and base. I

don't get it. Many alternative roclt-
crs think the world sucks and that

being popular isn't worth it (sce
Kurt Cobain). So, what do they do?
They try to bc popular. Hmm,.'.
does this make sense?

Here's hoping this column made

you think a little bit about some of
the absurdities of'our music indus-

try. And, if'ou think this was too
harsh, remember this: I get
knocked down, but I get up again.
Ain't nobody gonna keep mc

music. Some of it is fun and catchy,
but I can't get over some things.

First, a lot of the male artists try
to act tough and mean, when they

really aren'. Apparently, they'e
just Irontin'. Also, some of them

try to give out their little bits of
wisdom. For example, many of us

can sigh and admire Will Smith

when hc sings to his son in "Just
the Two of Us." But, did it ever
occur to anyone else that part of the

reason "it didn't work out with

(Will) and your mom," was that

Big Willie Style was always "going
to Miami" ? Just an observation.

And I have to mention Puff
Daddy. I mean, please. What has

our world come to when a man can
"take hits Irom the '80s and make

them sound so crazy?" I realize it'

not technically "stealing" anymore,
but the remixed versions of the

songs he's done are a disgrace.
"Come with Me" is more comical
than anything else. I'm waiting for
him to contact Paul McCartney to
remix "Yesterday" with some good
old school "hell-yeahs." May it

never be. At least Weird Al rewrites
the words.

I also can't over the fact that

many female artists expect to be
treated with dignity and respect
when they don't even treat them-

selves with that same respect. I

mean, the world is unfair, Mariah

Carey is a good singer, but any-
more all she will bc rcmcmbered
I'or is her attire, or lack thereof. I-Ier

music could stand on its own (and
at onc point it may have). Why do
you think tcenagc boys love

By Scott Mahurin
rtrgonout Columni st

Last week the Grammys were

given out and it always seems like
around this time of year people
tend to crow about the talent of thc
respective musicians involved. It

seems like pcoplc think that if you
are on television smiling aAer win-

ning an award, it follows that you
must be talented. This is a great

debate, but I am morc interested in

a deeper issue. It's fine and good to
win thc best hip-hop album. But is
hip-hop any good?

Let's start with hip-hop. Lauiyn
Hill's album The Miseducation of
Lattryn llill won best album of the

year. This is a nice award I'or those

artists whose music can be defined

as hip/hop/soul etc. Now, I have

never really been into hip-hop

Feldman wrong about
Life is Beautiful

of a movie doing justice to the hor-

rors of the Holocaust is a bit unat-

tainable), Thc reviewer would have

done better to celebrate thc diITer-

ences of Life is Beauiifitl rather than

compare it to two totally diffcrcnt

llloVlCS.

Argonaut
Mailbag Fcw things cause more stir than a

book, film, play or music review.
I=.veryone has an opinion. Though I

disagree strongly with Jay
Feldman's comment on Life is
Beauiifitl, I realize he is entitled to
his opinion.

However, the least the rcviewcr
could do is get the name of the

movie correct. The movie is Life is
Beautiful, not B's a Beautiful Lije.
It's not a Frank Capra movie aAer
all. A good reviewer will also men-

tion actors'ames in film reviews.
Not mentioning Robert Benigni's
superb performance was a great
oversight.

A good reviewer knows how to
interpret a movie correctly. Goethe's
three questions should be the focus,
not a reviewer's own I'eelings of
what the movie should have been.

Thc movie wasn't about a journey
into the heart of darkness, like

Apocolypse Now was, nor was it

about the so-called "realities" of the

IJolocaust (which the whole concept

Moscow topless action
quite odd Cindy C. Fisher

Provo, Utah

I must say, aAcr reading about the
vote for a ncw anti-nudity ordinance
for Moscow, that I am quite amused
at the results, I wasn't aware of the
state law that actually allows
women to go topless, but I don'

object to it. What is amazing is that
Moscow, arguably the most liberal

city in the state, would take it upon
themselves to go above and beyond
the state law in an area of self-
expression such as this. Are we to be
exposed to city and campus abun-

dant with pasties'? They will not be
ignored and they will surely be
greeted with much attention. Where

is Ripley.'v Believe li Or Not when

you need them?

KEEP IN ToucH
Send letters to:

We welcome letters of up to

250 words on topics of gener-

al interest. All letters arc sub-

ject to editing, Please sign
with your full name (first
name, initial, last name) and

include a daytime telephone
number where you can be
reached I'r verification.
Letters to the editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-

est and readability.

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
cio Aaron Schab
301 Student Union

Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208)885-7825David Gray
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March madness is underway at
the Lawlor Events Center in Rcno,
Nevada. Idaho laced I.ong I3cach

.,State in the f>rst round ol'he 13ig
, West 1'ournamcnt lute last night.

With a win, the Vandals l'acc the
'winner of Cal State I"ullcrton Bnd

'"Boise State. A loss, ol'course, n>cans
'the Vandals will be spectators I'or th»
-weekend.

Idaho goes into the tournament
with a lot of momentu>n af'ter a big'in over the Broncos Sunday, Point
guard Avery Curry is playing the

':.best basketball ol'is career Bnd
Gordon Scott is beginning to get hot

, < again. Curry exuded confidence
...about his team's chances in Rcno
,,after Sunday's win.

"lf Gordon and I come out and
'give this type of ef'fort 1'or this
'ournament, I think it's over. 'I'herc's
really not a team that can beat us

il'all

our guys do wh<1t they can cfo
every night and be consistent,"
Curry said.

Shooting guard Gordoll Scott l)as
gelled with Curry and the two t'orm

'he best backcourt in thc conference.
With two outstanding guards, solid
role players and great le<1dership,
Scott agreed the Vandals have a
good shot in the toun>ament

"I just think anything can happen
in a tournament. 1 don't believe
there's one team in this conference
that is bar none, the flat out best
team."

In Long Beach State, Idaho laces
another solid backcourt, led by

,leading scorer Ramel Loyd. Thc
versatile shooting guard is 6-4, 225,
so he is a tough rnatch up for smaller

:guards and is quicker than most
forwards.

Point guard Charles O'Ne<11 is
another solid player, averaging nine
points, three assists and four
rebounds a game. He has been hurt

Ahe last three games, but should be
ready to go for the tournament.

For the Vandals, an important
. piece to the puzzle could be missing

when they take the court Thursday.
'Kaniel Dickens sunered a sprained
ankle Sund<1y and is questionable to
'play. Dickens led a second

hall'urge

against the Broncos and
provides instant o!Tense in the paint
coming off thc bench.

Should Idaho get p<1st the 49er's,
they would likely meet up with BSU
in the semilin<1ls. 1hc 13roncos face
lowly Cal State Fullerton in thc first
round. Idaho would look to beat thc
Broncos for the third straight game
and the second time in six days.

Idaho has not put together a great
all-around game against their rivals
yet this season. 1'hey shot less than
40 percent from the iield in their
first 'meeting and committed 25
turnovers in the win on Sunday.
Coach Dave Farrar said thc
turnovers might have been a result
of having eight days off before

Sunday's gainc Bnd gave il>c
13roncos ii lot ol respect.

"You don't win many gan>cs
tu>1>lng ihc ball ovi.'1'5 tl>11cs. I

don't think anybody in tlic 13ig West
deserves Bs n>uch credit;is tf>cy do. I

th>nk wc vc bcc>1 qllitc fortun!>tc io
beat. then! iw>cc illld wc col>nt thill Bs
sonlcth>llg ihilt s bccil pl'city good
for us."

Onc of'hc niost dif'fico l!
challcilgcs >ll spo>ts >s bc<ill>1L<, thc
SB!11ctcin!1 thl'cc iinlcs >i> o>1c !icils()il
iu>d thc Vandal s may have io d(i just
that >I they w'>nt B shot 'it ihc title.
'I'he 13roncos will bc either cheering
I'or I.ong 13cach Stilte 'I'f>urs(f'>y,

ol'opingthc third tin>c is B charni.
The other bracl'ct iii flic

tournarncni is B virtual toss up. 'I bc
top seed, UC Santa ffarbara !Beets
Utah State in the first game of'ihc
to(>!1>an!cnt 'I'hursday <1i noon. 'I'lic

I

r

r."',!
g*,i

Ij ust think anything
can happen in a
tournament. Idon 't

believe there s one
team in this confer-
ence that is bar
none, the flat out
'est team.

—Gordon Scott

other game follows, with Pacific and
Ncw Mexico State doing battle,
These teams are all very even, but
New Mexico State has the talent Bnd
experience to advance.

1'he winner of'he tournament
receives an automatic bid to thc
NCAA Tourn<1ment, which begins
next Thursday. The championship
game is Saturday at 9;30 and will be
live on ESPN.

The Big West delegate would
likely be a 13 or 14 seed in thc big
dance. 13oise State is thc only team
with a legitimate shot at B NIT bid,
should they lose in the Big West
tourney. Entering tlie tournament,
they have 19 wins overall, including
non-conference wins over Eastern
Michigan and Washington.

1'he bal<1nce ol'he conference
will definitely be demonstrated this
weekend, li would be a surprise to
see both thc top seeds in tlic
ch'>nlpionship Bnd there Bre sure io
bc some very tight games. The
!'Cglllai SC!1son !S OVC!'!>d, BS

I'Bl'>'Bl'oints

out, the stakes Brc high in

Reno.
"Both us and 13oise Stale are iii

thc same boat, and so is Utah State
and New Mexico State. It truly is a
sudden-death type ol'thing lor
everybody Bnd that's whi>t makes it

kind of'special."
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Woolf s lucky arm
moves Vandals into
Friday s semi finals

Bnd nationally ranked UC S;>nta
B<1rbara on I'riday.

Woolf's shot was in the wal'c
of'notherclutch Bnd seemingly gamc-

winning shot by Pacific's M,uth >

Yarbrough, who nailed B three-
pointer that gave the Tigers B one-
point lead with 28 seconds lef't to

pl ily.
In the final eight minutes of thc

game, the 'iigers chipped >(vay Bt

what had been B 7-point V>ndal lend,

much like the Vandals l>ac! been able
to whittle away Bt ivhat ilppcili'cd to
be solid Pacif>c advantage in thc
first half; Pacilic s I!rst second liall

lead canlc iv>th Just ovci'ivo
minutes to play at 55-53, but two
clutch free throws by Suzy Goss
knotted ttic game back up.

Woolf and Pacific's Selana llo
then traded missed three-point
attempts before idaho's A I I-

American candidate Alii Nci>nan

was fouled. 'I he junior drained both

free throws that gave the Vandals the

cdgc until Yarbrough's shot lil'tcd

Pacilic to an animated, albeit
temporary, exultation.

The Vandals called timeout and

tf>en Bppca!'ccl co>lieut to Ict son1c of

the time drain o!T the clock bef'orc

going for a game vvinning shot. f3ut

alter a solid look 1'ai led io
materialize, Id<1ho called another
timeout with eight seconds ICA and

Coach Hillary Rccknor told the team
to look inside to Neiman. Neiman,
however, was covered and the

inbound pass went into treshman

Darcy Pemberton, who found the

toss too hot to handle and the ball

bounced away from her towards
Woolf who scooped it up and
launched what may become the
most crucial shot of her college
career.

By Cody Cahill
University of Idol>o vfrgonaui

<i

lf consistency is a jewel, then

Susan Woolf is a whole rope of'

pearls.
The Idaho Vandals'unior

shooting guard had stung opponents
,"all season long with her deadly and
'.unswerving three-point shooting
'.ability, but no team had their hearts

;.ripped out by Woolf the way the
Pacific Tigers did Wednesday night

. in the opening round of the Big West

,tournament in Reno, Nevada.
Woolf'as enjoyed a season

'where she bested hcr own Idaho
'single season three-point baskets

nmade mark. She has netted Iong
bombs reliably from all over the

~ourt in Big West gyms all season,
;but it was her most recent one that

reversed her team's nosedive Bnd

instantly twisted the emotions of the

Vandal women from gut-wrenching
'agony to jubilant ecstasy.

Down 58-57 with only eight ticks
remaining on the clock, Wool f

'picked up a loose ball and

"immediately fired up a desperation
long-range bo!nb. With the fate of
the Vandals'eason riding on the

outcome of one 20-foot shot, the ball

swished through the nets, much to
the elation of the Vandals and to the

deep chagrin of the Tigers.
Moments later, the Vandals emerged
victorious in a 60-58 seesaw contest,
earning a spot in the Big West

Tournament semi-finals and

,showdown with tournament favorite
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UI women win over PB-,I IIc

The Real Deal
Barry Graham

University of Idaho Argonaut

If you don'

like what you
hear, turn it off

1 heard the greatest line today on one
of my favorite AM sports talk shows.
The host Jim Rome, who has to be one
of the better and more controversial
personalities on radio, played a segment
of an interview with Chicago Cubs first
baseman Mark Grace.

Now, I never thought Grace had it in
him to be as comical as he sounded. But,
he is a professional baseball player. And
everyone who is anyone knows that
baseball players are some of the most
charismatic performers around.

Well, the two got on the subject of
slumps. In particular, Grace delved into
batting slumps and how to get out of
them. Grace referred to a technique used
by friends in the baseball world known
as the "slump hog". Now, this writer
realizes that a detailed description of the
slump hog will offend some out there in
reader land. So, the gist of the slump hog
basically revolved around players
'laying some wood," as Grace put it,
with the largest and nastiest female
partner that one could find.

The result from a slump hog
experience would be so traumatic to a
player that he had to turn his game
around or face the consequence of a
repeat performance. Now, Mark Grace's
viewpoints are not shared by this writer
or the majority of " decent" people.
However, it is.pretty damn funny and
makes for entertaining radio.

Now, the real reason that 1 include the
aforementioned story is not to turn
people oA to talk sports radio. My hope
is to engage you in a one-way discussion
about your personal right to view or
listen to whatever you find interesting.

There has been a great deal of
publicity generated about certain
television and radio programs that are
demeaning to specific genders, races and
younger audiences. And a great deal of
blame for this is placed on parents, the
producers of these particular shows and
the hosts themselves.

You hear comments like, "These
shows aren't good examples for our
kids" and "women are sexual objects for
men." I could go on and on about the
complaints that are made on a daily basis
about specific programming. Here is the
truth about the these shows, and it'
pretty simple. If it offends you, don'
watch or listen to it. That's it!

If you don't want to hear Jim Rome
talk to Mark Grace about slump
humping, change the dial. If you can'
stand what is happening on weekday
nights on the Fox, USA, TNT or any
other network, don't watch the damn
shows.

You don't have to be the moral police
to make a stand. Besides, the small
minority of people that would like to see
"Little House on the Prairie" and "The
Cosby Show" 24 hours a day will
undoubtedly be disappointed.

1'hese producers and CEOs of these
adult-oriented programs have an agenda
and it does not revolve around the
comments from the minority. Throw into
the mix the fact that these shows.
continuously have the better ratings. If a
show is making money, it will continue
to display the subject matter that has
been proven to sell.

So if your comments and views are
not challenged, fight another way.
Furthermore. this fight will offer a quick
and decisive result without you having
to say or write one single word. All you
have to do is, well, you know.

There are hundreds of shows on
television and radio. The reason for that
is to tap into the interests of just about
everyone. Shows geared for adults
audiences are not the only things being
exhibited.

However, if kids are watching the
"I-1oward Stern" show on the
Entertainment channel, parents are the
ones that need to intervene, And,
although parents usually will criticize
the netw~.ks for showing this "trash,"
they really should be explaining to their
kids why "WWF Raw" is inappropriate.

1he bottom line here is that Jim
Rome's show isn't the only one that is
controversial. But, instead of trying to
put an end to it, which is what some
people truly believe they can do, these
same people could just watch reruns of
"Barney and Friends" or the like!
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e e rate Fat Tues po ~ ~ S
By Kristi Ponozza
U» i > <'rsir> <>J I<i»a< >:Iri«»>u»i

Mardi (iras is a time I'or oi cr-

abundancc of food, alcohol and I'cs-

tivity. Regardless of thc fact that ii

is March and temperatures;irc still

dipplIlg below tlic frccliilg point <u

night herc in Xi)osco», ihc parts

must go on. Ivfiirtyrs of'foscow
'll'<.'utting

their hest fhcc mask» I'or-

ward <ind flinging oui thc bead».

And although it may not be warm

enough to dance as thc goddess

intended and hang from light poles,

there will be a parade and a niglu oi

blissf'ul intoxication awaiting.

Mardi Gras is French 1'or I-'ai

Tuesday, thc single day culniin.iiioil

of the carnival season, or thc

Christian I;ist of'Lent, or, as solilc

scc It, 0 tcstllliolliill to tfle excess af

humanity. I-ar Others it's just an

The nudity ordinance

is a no-go! History will

. be made this Saturday

as thousands of women
s<vill run around

Moscow kgQllv top»

less! Be sure io wear
warm socks,.

ted<i

'

.e<".I

e

,t, p

excuse to hav«a good time.

Mardi Gras started in th» middle

of thc second century in Rome.
From there thc holiday spread to the

Furopcan countries and has since
spread(a thc United States, where

no other carnival has the glamour
and grandeur of'thai ivhich is cele-
brated in Ncvv Orleans.

College students are responsible
for Mardi Gras'Atlantic voyage
from France to Ncsv Orleans. In

1827 a g>roup at'collcgc students

came back I'rom France and danced

though thc streets of New Or)cans in

wild costumes. 1 he event has esca-
lated fram there.

The Moscow festivities will begin

with a parade Saturday at 5 p.m.,

complete with floats and Prof. Dan

Hukv ich as thc (irand Marshall. The

parade route will hc the routine A

Street to Sixth Street. Preceding thc

parade will hc v;irious activities I'or

children including fbcc painting and

niask making at 3 p.m, in I'ricndship

Square. I hc Moose I odgc will host

a story circle froni 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
and then Jell thc Magician vvi))pcr-
forin. All cvcllts arc fi'cc 10 ihc pub-

lic.
For adults ssho wish to shake their

inhibitions, downioivn fv)oscow will

be alive with revelry. Lcg.i)-agc
drinkers can frolic from bar tu bar
until thc wcc hours of thc morning.
$9 advanced ticket, $ )2 at the door,
vvilf gct yoil Illto ii slew of dvv<n-

town drinking establishments.

Thc Moscow Social Club will fea-

ture the Clumsy Lovers, an ariginaf

live band I'rom Denver, Colo., that

spccializcs in "raging Celtic blue-

grass rack."
CJ's will host thc Assailants,

Mingles thc King I'ins, thc Garden

Lounge will have Footprints, John'

Alley will provide Stranger
Neighbor, Moose Lodge will host

thc 1'oucans, Dutch Goose features

Brother Music, Rathaus has )-lat

Trick and thc Underground has

I)ofomitc. Tickets can bc purchased
at all participating establishments,
l3oak People, Kcn's Stationery in

Moscow and ai the Perch in

Pullman.

Thc 13cach is hosting activities ol

their own with a cover charge

bctwecn $7 and $ 10 (under 21 and

legal drinking age) with free beer all

night. I=.ntcrtainment will be a bikini

and wct T-shirt contest, a best chest
contest and a fat man's beer belly
contest.

Thc Mardi Gras is also famous I'or

its rich jazz music, initially from the

Ncw Or)cans area. With Jazz Fest

just a weekend behind, Moscow is

rich with thc components of an

authentic I'at Tuesday!
Don't forget your beads and good

gripping shoes ta climb thc light

posts. And don't be afraid ta show
the areola of your breasts, it may be
thc last time you can legally do so in
downtown IVloscow, might as well

go out with a bang.

bands unite to promote proposed skate park
I'ricnds made petitions;ind had over
200 people sign them.

Ullfortullatcly< tlicv tlld Ilot kllow

they needed io collect signatures
w ith addresses and phone IIumbcrs.
Thc lb)lowing summer, after getting
kicked OIT property all over town for
skating, thc group I'ound support in

thc I gan Youih Center and began to

plan their own skate park.

Today, this group of'skatcboardcrs
has raised about $42,000 of thc
$6D,D00-$ 80.000 they need. The
skate park they envision is one I'ull

of ramps, rails, a 6-7 f'oot hall-pipe
and other things to grind.

I loping to scc it completed during
the summer af'1999, these kids raise

money through "concerts, spaghetti
feeds, dances, farmer's market and

to the KUOI Promotions Machine.
Chalk it up to rock 'n'roll legend.

Postal Joe showed up, expecting
io play due to a communications

problem. Although they did not play
at thc benefit, yau can catch them

play March 26 at John's Alley.

Jimmy Flame, The Genetics and

others will play this Saturday,
March 5, at Java Llama in Pullman,

Joel Jett of the Genetics summed

up thc band's support explaining
that "people always think of skate-
boarding as an evil pastime, but in a

sense, it gives kids a positive thing
ta do without getting into trouble."
Kids around Moscow gct into trou-
ble for skateboarding all around

tOWII,

As Mike Wilson said, "[a
skatepark[ is important because
there is nothing I'ar us ta do in this
town and skateboarding is illegal
everywhere."

I-lelp give these kids a place to
skate. For ideas, information and

opportunities to help, you can e-mail

Monte MCCully at mccu4662Nnov-
ell.uidaho.edu.

The KUOI Promotions Machine
constantly searches for music, local
bands to support and ways to spread
thc rock 'n'oll word. If you have

any band events you want covered
or just want to announce a show,

album, etc., e-mail the KUO)
Pramotions Machine at
rebellion grrfyahoo.corn or the

Argonaut Entertainment Lditor at

just about anything cise to make
money," according to skateboardcr
13rian (iill. Mike and Brian
explained that about 20 kids work

on the project "hard-core" with a
committee ol'ix people leading

them, including Monte MCCul)y.

McCully, a Ul student, helps the

group as thc I'undraising coordinator
According to McCully, thc group
puts on fundraising> events ai least

once a month. Ilc promised the

skatcboardcrs would participate in

the Mardi (iras parade this wcckcnd
and a I'oad booth at the Renaissance
Fair (with help from Gambino's).

Thc (icrmans, I'ull Monte,
(icnctics, Binge and Jimmy Flame
served up some loud rock for the

crowd Saturday. Thc attendance

fluctuated between sparse and full,

sometimes just sitting around and

other times jumping about on the

dance floor.

Thc music, great and generally

filling expectations, filled the large

room at the Moscow Community
center,

The evening was nat withaut

problems, as inevitable punk-rock
tcchnical di fliiculties plagued last

band Jimmy Flame, Earlier that

cvcning, Jimmy stated that "all the
bands have donated time to raise

money for thc skate park, wc'rc

putting aur money where our

mouths are when it comes to com-

munity and music."
) lis set was cut short and the true

story behind why was nai revealed

By the KUOI Pramatians
Machine
Ruck <>nd kull Cur»esp»»<lc»>

Last Saturday night junior high

kids, college students and cvcryanc
else bctwccn thc agc al three and 30
gathered to support thc Moscow
skate park and this town's punk

scene. Five bands played I'rom 6
p.m. until just after 10 p.m. as a

benefit for thc local skateboarding

youth.
Moscow's young skatcboardcrs

have been trying to gct a skate park

built for almost ihrcc years now.

Mike Wilson, an 8th g>radcr at
Moscow Jr. f ligh, sasv a skate park

in California and decided to work nn

getting one in Moscow. I lc and his

.h'y

Kevin O'Hanlan
Assuci<>ted Vress

LINCOLN, Ncb, —When Scott
Harrold appeared on his cable-tele-
vision access show wearing noth-

ing but clown makeup, the local
authorities werc hardly amused.

But when he began masturbating

in front of the camera to spice up

the show, hc started a legal

firestorm that now will be sett)cd

by the Nebraska Supreme Court.
"The camera was right between

his legs, pointing at his erect gcni-

talia," said Assistant Attorney
Genera) Marilyn Ilutchinson in

arguments before the court on

Monday.
I farrold was convicted by

Lancaster County Court jury in
1997 of a misdemeanor count of
distributing pornography and fined

$ 1,000.
In October, ihe state Court

af'ppealsruled that while thc tape
was "bizarre and disgusting," it
was not obscene.

"While the adjectives strange,
weird, graphic, unnecessary, dis-

tasteful, indecent, and off'cnsive are
all applicab)e to 1-farrold's video-

tape„ it is not legally obscene,"
Judge Richard Sievcrs wrote in a

ruling supported by two of the

thrcc judges on thc appeals panel.
Generally, for an obscenity con-

viction, prosecutors must prove

that the average person would find

that the material appeals to prurient
interests and depicts sexual con-
duct that is ofTcnsive to community

standards.
Prosecutors also must show that

the material lacks serious artistic,

literary, scientific or politica)
value.

I'cdcral laws requires cable tele-
vision companies to provide a cer-
tain amount of free air time to the
public.

llarrald began submitting tapes
of a series hc wrote and starred in

ca)lcd "Cosmic Comedy" in late

1994. The show was aired until

early 1997 and featured at least a
dozen difTerent clown characters.

Cablevision aired the show in

question two nights in a row in

1995.

caip7015@uidaho.cdu.

State asks high court to rule on program with masturbating clown

13onita and Chiquita.
Chiquita bananas, consumed

here daily by hung@ students and
professors lor nutritional supple-
ment and smooth yellow flavor,
arc in the top four in the nation as
fhr as name recognition goes.

But bananas arc not only for eat-
ing, according to students Steve
Uhle and Jason "Arnold"
Gcorgiadas. 'I he two like to drive
around in Arnold's car, tossing the
pccls at other motorists. When
asked about the ethics of'this prac-
tice, Uhlc simply rcplicd, "they're
biodcgradablc, sa it didn't really
matter."

13ananas are popular.
Sara Simonsen, an emp)oyec of

thc SUB's I xpresso Stop, said that
typically about eight-ten bananas
arc purchased each day from the
I.xprcsso shop and consumed. The
only drawback shc listed is that
thc bananas arc shipped only once
a wcck, so much of thc time
bruianas are usually too green or

'oabrown. Other than that, when
queried further on thc banana
basics, shc could only say "they'e
great."

Randy Pavlish, called the
"banana king" around Pupo's
Produce turf, added that bananas
are a great source al'potassium
and fiber, arc convenient, less
messy than other fruit and, as a
final defense said, "I'eople gct
tired ol'apples."

The bananas herc at the UI are
also treated specially to enhance
eater enjoyment. They are kept in
a 95 percent humidity ripening
room lor awhile before given to
thc masses, treated with a special
gas in order to speed up the ripen-
ing> process, making the bananas
delicious and yellow, a treat any
and all can enjoy.

Pavlish also advised any "brave"
enough to try not to cat the peel,
as the bananas supplied here come
by way of'dirty Central American
boats. And these trusty vessels
typically bring the Ul about 2,000
pounds of bananas a week, or, as
Pavlish puts it, "a lot of monkey
fruit."

Lastly, Pavlish added that, in
addition to thc potassium, flavor
options, and ease of eating,
bananas are simply "the fruit with
appeal."

By Bcii Marrow
Un» sr>iii <>/ /<Iuh<> I>X<>u<i><I

I latcrs oi bananas, look out, In
thc style of bagcls, bananas arc

taking over thc edibles market and
shosvilig llo 'siglt ol s)owing up.
Not oiily arc bananas entertaining
(think of all thc scx-related jokes
alone that bananas could help out
with), they arc healthy, too. It is
this combination thai seems io

Iiclp hananas in this unstoppable
crusade, crushing other fruits like
a ruthless politician, lying about
thc size al'his peel and promising
llc<<v bunc)lcs every day,

Bananas, whcthcr Iniin paradise
ol liat, arc not so two-dllllcIlsianaf
as that. According to a Dole
banana research pamphlet, as read
by Judy Nest, there arc three fla-
vors af'aiianas.

Tllc III'st aild pl'ofi<lbly lllost
hated flavor are thc green tipped
bananas, which are usually about
as good as;> banana up the butt.
Green tips v ill lct aut special gas,
howcvcr, and slowly ripen, unless
they are in a very cold spot like a
Iclfigcfilfar ol'flc stofnacli al a sca
whale.

The second and most vcrsatilc
flavor of bananas are thc full yel-
lows, which look just like they
sound. Use these far whatever the
occasion calls for. If unwanted
company is headed aver, simply
place horse tranquilizers in thc
bananas and watch thc hungry
monkeys collapse like babies aAcr
a bath in warm milk.

The third flavor of bananas are
the "'speck)cd with sugar spots,"
bananas, which are <st the peak
moment of flavor and tcnderncss.
They make a great meal on thc
run, especially I'or the type of per-
son who likes long and yellow edi-
ble items and not a lot ol'mess.

These ))itic-known subtle flavor-
ings have also been conlirmed by
Randy Pavl ish, employee of
Pupo's Produce, Pupa's is the
sweet harbinger af'thc fruit onc
can fmd in thc Wallace cafeteria.
According to Pavlish, a blind taste
test was condiicted one day at the
oflice, a banana bash of sorts, thc
guinea pigs could tell thc difTer-
cnce between thc big three brands
of bananas: Dole, and thc two
brands served herc at thc
University of Idaho, which are

Williams moos UI with her words
By Sean Campbell
Uni >'er <ity uf l<lahu Argu>iuui

For some Wednesd iy evening
was a night that relieved anticipa-
tion, almost four months of antici-
pation. Friends and families,
lovers and professors gathered in

the University of Idaho's Law
Building Courtroom to listen to
the words <ind stories of acc)aimed
non-f'iction writer Terry 1'cmpcst
Williams.

Bad weather and an carly winter
cold had prcvcnted Williams from
reading, as a part of the English
Department's Distinguished
Writer's program, in Novcinbcr.
Nothing prevented hcr f'rom feed-
ing thc starved ears of those wha
packed thc house on Wednesday.

After a warm intraduction,
Williams strode to the podium
dressed in a flowing gray dress
and milk choco)ate colored scarf.
Her wispy hair gently cascaded
down upon her shoulders like a
waterfall and shc spoke of how
she was thrilled ta be in Idaho

After delivering a flurry of thank
yous through words choked with
emotion Williams rccagnizcd the
students wha have had thc plea-
sure to work with hcr in a writing
workshop this wcck.

"Tonight ) am reading for the
students," shc said.

Hcr appreciation f'r thc students
shc worked with went beyond
recognition though. Shc has
encouraged them to take risks with
their writing and in a similar fash-
ion she read from a work shc has
not published or read publicly.

With thc ncrvousncss that
accompanies a reading and a first
time reading cspccially, Williams
asked the audicncc to pretend that
they werc in hcr living room,
"wc're family," she said. Thc
mother like warmth that shc exud-
ed enveloped thc room and she
began to read in a soft, whisper
like voice that had listeners )can-
ing forward in their seats and cup-
ping their cars, cager to quench
their thirst for hcr stories .

Those wha had expected hcr to
read from hcr previous works that
include: Pieces ofo White Shell,
Between Cattails, Coyote'.s
Canyon, Earthfy Messengers,
Refitge, Desert gtiartet, and An
UnspokenHIInger werc not disap-
pointed.

l.cap is a work in progress that
she has been wrestling with for the
past seven years. In this campila-

tion shc combines her rcvcrence
for nature with personal experi-
ence and a strong taste of painter
Hieronymus Bosch's work "El
Jardin dc las Dc)icias."

Williams encountered Bosch's
painting, which translates to "The
Garden of Earthly Delights," while
in Spain. The piece has bccomc an
obsession and inspiration for her.
It is a sprawling piccc divided into
thrcc parts: Paradise, Earthly
Delights, and Hc) I. Williams has
divided hcr ncw book in thc same
fashion.

Reading excerpts from each sec-
tion Williams woaed the audience
with ihe content and poetic lyri-
cism of hcr writing. Shc is intense-
ly intimate with her material, pay-
ing homage to the natural world.
Shc rcclcd off lists of birds and
trees as thaugh they were philoso-
phers, and for Williams they are.

Nature is something to be
cajoled, embraced, and respected
in thc cycs of Williams.

"Ecology like poetry should be
practiced by everyone," she said.
Shc drinks deep)y from the natural
wor)d that has surrounded her
throughout her whole life in Utah,
Dipping into its wells for insight
and inspirtation in hcr writing and
her life.

Following thc forty-five minute
reading Williams fielded questions
from thc audience about her writ-
ing and her passion for nature. She
spoke intimately about her feel-
ings on humanity, "as a species we
can't deny our own metamor-
phoses."

Thc atmosphere was one of
community; Williams spoke to the .

audience as though they werc old
friends, Shc let everyone know she
had recently moved from Salt
Lake City to a more remote area
of Utah because shc realized that
"city nights are a conspiracy
against higher thoughts."

After taking questions Williams
signed books thc audience had
brought or purchased from Book
Pcoplc, who had set up shop in the
lobby. Williams took time to talk
with each person who stood
patiently in the line that extended
nearly out info the lobby. She
engraved personal messages in the
covers of their books and warmed
them up with hogs before they
ventured back out into the cold.

After a faur month wait the
gleam in people's eyes and their
smiles illustrated that the wait was
well worth it.

The versatile banana: not

just a food, but a way of life
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RATH, IEOUCIH,
INiO ~g Nuw Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer close

to campus 2 BOR apartments WO in each. Most
units w/balcony. $530-$580/MO. 882-1791 or
email rsuchturbonet.corn

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS I

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7.30-6 and
Thursday 9-6, Walk-ins welcome. Appointment
for physicals and paps only. 885-6693.

RATES

OPEN RATE

...2OC PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

...........,...TDCPER WORD

A+ Rentals. 1, 2, 8 3 bedroom apartments avail-

able for summer and fall. Quick access to campus,
shopping, and city parks. Oft-street parking, large
rooms and closets, on-site laundry are just a few of

the reasons to check us out. Call 882-4721, or stop

by 1122 E. 3rd St. IP10TA.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at
great prices. Buy and Sell. Free local delivery.

Now 8 Then 321 East Palouse River Orive

Moscow 882-7886

>5 i

ts '-

PERSONALS

(must not be of a business nature)

.............,.164PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)...,............$5.00 PER AD

GLMNE for classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays, Call 885o7825 to

reserve your space.

UCIES

Pfe.poymeaf is Iequhed unless you hove a business auouor.

No Iefuods will be given olref the first insertion. Cojicellorioo

for a full refund occepred pfiof Io the deadline. An odveifishtg

credit will be issued fof cancelled ads. Piepaymenf dis<ounh

do oof apply Io <lassilied odveffisiog. Afl abbfeviorioas, phone

oumbels, aad dollof amounts <ouer as one word.

THE ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPOHSIBEE FOR AHY

DIFFI(ULTIES YOU MAY EH(OUNTER DUE TO

FRAUDULEHT ADVERTISIHG. USE (OMMON

SENSE WHEH RESPONDIHG TO ADS WHI(H

MAKE CIAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. HEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR SAVINGS,

(HE(KING, OR CREDIT A((OUNT NUMBERS

OVER THE PHONE.

Reliable excellent 1988 Honda Civic 40 M.PG
$2,100 O.B.O. 338-7488

Summer Employment
- Andrews Seed in Ontario,

OR Is hiring for summer field scouts Responsible
for monitoring seed fields for insects. Mid-May

through Mid-August. We will train - Agriculture

minded students only. Contact Lynelle@541-889-
9109.

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast jobs,
call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars. No

experience required Free information packet Call

202-452-5942

P/T Casual Physical Therapy Aide Needed For Busy
Ttferapy Clinic: Great Experience for pre-PT stu-

dents, will work with class schedule; Latah Health

Therapy Works, 510 West Palouse River Or.,

Moscow, 8-5pm, job descriplion and application

available.

Student Media is accepting applications for Edilor-

in-Chiet, Advertising Manager, Yearbook Editor,

KUOI Station Manager. All positions are paid.
Pick up applications on the third floor ot the SUB.
Deadline for these applications are Fri. March 5th

1999.
Notify Ihe Afgoaouf immediolely ot ooy typographical cools.

The Afgooauf is aof responsible for moie thon the first

incorrect iaseigoa.

VI+ NSTERCARD,
AND CHECI5

ARE ACCEI>IED.

885-7825

Are you a show uff? Then we need pe!
Temporary office positions available w/ local leas-

ing agency. Must have dependable transportation,

and excellent customer service skills. Job in

Moscow, but call 332-8622 for details

Spring Break'7 We'e looking for seasonal help

over the break for groundskeeping and genral labor.

Make some $$ while you'e stuck in Muscuwl
Must have reliable transportation and be able to lift

25 lbs. Call 882-4721 tor details

Moscow School of Mctss'tge

;tnt lounctflg....

Student
Massage

Clinic
Friday 8; Sat. Mar 26-27

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at rnfuc(xf rates; 15,30A 60
minutes for $8, $ 11,8C $21

Call lsylSI3vl Now

for:ul appointment

8 8 2 — AP 8 6 AP

MSM S.600 IUIaul Moscow

Opportunity
lt'he toughest part-time

job you'l ever love!
Find out about the

great opportunities for
both prior and non-prior
service individuals in the

Fly Fishing Guide School
During Spring Break:
Previous Schools had
100%Job Placement
CAve S>ttlsyy S2,400/fnn)

Call 40G.222.0G24

Loss Prevention Agent (Store Security Wanted tor

Pullman/Moscow/Lewiston area) Must have clean
record and dependable vehicle.

GEM VEARBOOffS WANTEDl Call Anne al 885-
7825.

Idaho Army
National Guard.

CALL:
1-800-GO-GUARD

rgonaut assi ie s
We Get Results!!

e &ccrc

iPSC P

To place your
act in the next

Reli glous
DRrectory

of the
Argonaut, call

Katie at885-8371.

The United Church
of Moscaw

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community.palouse.net/united church/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:308.m.

Mornin Worshi -11a.m.

Divine Savior
bstheran Church

A member of the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Building a Community of Chffsusn tovs.

620 NE Stadium Way (across from Excell)

Worship ..........900am
Bible Class.........9:00am

Sunday School............9:00am

For transportation and more info call I-1452

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30 am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Dally Mass 12:30pm IFI Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

8824i13

Aybtrtef ft r>gewhrp A tef><>~c

Jt tirterrtrrt/Ea.? .7/ /P~ AF Jf~pg> wee 2

MOSCOW CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

"Being Real" un<Ye<sit}'ytt>tisiv >es

Stets<Shy Worossyho '.',The Efigge",

9:3<a 8.wf.',-Eowgo R.t>L 6 OO ikn>.

Rryaff rprtavf/5 dfr~ f>fwsyor

882-4332
1-300 Edlf Yfh S>-Uf I

E-mug npzuffwv.mine>tuvtot>net.corn

Believers Fellowship
".4 place to r(arfcL nrrr! SJ>FII/t

//raises fr 2 Cion'."

Sunday Morning Worship:
10:00 am

Wednesday Evening Worship:
7:00 pm

715 Tavois I/ay
(across from Fairco Mini h1art)

882-6391
e-malt< befievers@turbonet.corri

living Faith Fellowship
NiITistry Training t;elTter

1 c 5 6 'I, 'cft>!tiff.>>1-',IIB
t it' it'it'It'tl smilty ",> „lite
It,ttt'' t I tjlf ~

Sulfay;
Sible IB ufe Training Classes ........BENI ean
Wafship .....,..„.......................1090an

Wednesday Wntship .....................7ERy inn

Fridar. CAMPUS CINUSTAN

FELLOWSHIP ...................7& pm
t .:"'tIf,t ft td't

tf JA "ti,'ttat If't" f'Jt IJ

E mrna nuel
Lutheran Church
1036 W. A St. Moscow ~ 882-3915
Pastors: Dean Steiva/t 8 Dawna Svaren

Ca/TI/If/s tt/ti///ster Stacy Rosvear

Sunday Worship: 8:00am 8 10:30a
Adult Studies: 9:15am

Midv/cek Lent service:

I/ed nesday at 615pm
Soup Supper . 5:30pin
'I of van IIde ca'!> IIAIR Sunday

e-ilail Ejiijlsajufpl.'-I!pb<3net corn

Concordia Lutheran

Church Mu Syu
NE101 5 Ojcha d D Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Warship:

8:00am 8 10:80am
SEtnda)/School: 9:15am

Rev Dudley Noltjng

/snnp Sjlmmersun

First Presbyterian Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ 882-4122

Pastor Dr Jim Fisher

jimfishe turbonet.corn

Director of Youth Mit-istries tin Harmon

Woyship Service: 8:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http://c;ommunity.patouse.net/fpc/
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per. Likewise I have extended this.-
opportunity to other student groups

'nd

individuals such as the ASUI,
President's Rcport, ASUl Boise

'obbyistCurt Wozniak's Update,
and in weeks to come the
International Students'ssociation
will also have space in the Argonaut
to address the students. The
Argonaut does not censor these
reports, and likewise as an editorial
board we do not endorse them. Just:
because something appears in the.
campus newspaper doesn't necessar-;
ily mean the Argonaut, or campus:
community in general, endorses or-
supports it; the Chapel of Love is atj
excmpl i fying point.

I don't as the editor in chief expect;:
nor do I try and provide a campus
newspaper that is a reflection

and'ndorsementof one specific seg-
ment of the university population's
views. Thc Argonaut is committed;
to diversity, the encouragement of

a'reeflow of discussion on all points
of interest, a commitment that

we'ill

not be censored, and our faith in
the Constitution and in particular the.
First Amendment not be swayed.

The Chapel of Love has been
a.'earningexperience. for myself, and;

hopefully you as students and facul:
ty can understand my thought
process as the editor in chief of this.
campus newspaper, However, at this.
point I do not sec the Chapel of
Love in its specific context, a medi-':
um that is furthering the goals I have
outlined,'and therefore I will remove,
it in its present state from the'.
Argonaut. l believe most of the sub-';
missions in the Chapel of Love

are'abricated.However, if the students;
who are in support of its existence',
desire to reinstate a personals sec-;
tion in the Argonaut, l will provide
thc means necessary in order for
their goal to be accomplished by'.
providing examples of other univer-';
sity and colleges who have been
successful in their endeavors at pro-
ducing personals.

If you have any questions, please
feel free to contact me at your plea-
sufc.

Last year the Associated Students
of the University of Idaho (ASUI)
Senate held a public debate on the
issue of abortion. Ul College of Law
professors James Macdonald and
Elizabeth Brandt were two of the
participants in the debate. Their
position on the issue is irrelevant.
What I remember most about that
debate is Macdonald's thought
process on why we as a society can-
not limit civil liberties. Macdonald
illustrated that people who argue
that civil liberties should be limited,
onen times do not realize what the
eAects of a simplistic approach that
simply disregards an issue and advo-
cates its "quick I>x" can have on a
society perpetually. Macdonald used
China as an example as why as a
rule of law it would be disastrous to
endorse approaches that were con-
venient to a group of people who
wanted to ban abortions.

The key issue and point
Macdonald was trying to illustrate at
the debate was what would this
country do if suddenly the same
group of people who were hypothet-
ically successful in instigating abor-
tions instead wanted to introduce a
law similar to China's that all female
babies must be killed in order to
control population? How would we
stop this group of people if this
country didn't believe in civil liber-
ties and basic personal freedoms? If
the government tells you that abor-
tions are illegal then how can you
stop the government when it decides
that this country is overpopulated?

If we as a campus community, and
generally as a country begin to adopt
a thought process that civil liberties
and other freedoms enjoyed in this
country are second rate to peoples
morals and community standards we
will have essentially washed out the
foundation that this country has tried
to build since the Civil War and sub-
sequently the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

I founded with Ul President
Robert A. Hoover a nPresidcnt's
Corner" that allows Hoover the
opportunity to addresses the stu-
dents through the campus newspa-
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f1<Ii'c i<l'111Y i>spi:ci L!I tf»s can>pus
ciilii»>>ll>>1)', Lvf>1>t g>vcs )'L>11 thc 1'>ght

ii) if>i»f ii sfio»ld bc lii»itcd or in our
Iil csciii <'sc cl>1>1>»L>le<I .

I<'>l>l f '>5 iflc c!Iifor in chief'>n
Prii>c<fx>fly conccfncd \vith is thc
Ill«L!L'1>i fil <)cess 1>l co1»lng ii) >1 co»-

el�>!S>oil

'>f!»1!t isa<>cs on th>s canlpus
;>1><f

spec>I�>c;>if):

ihc At'go»Bi>t, It is
fi!i >f»s!c,isii» f l»>il Supfcinc Court
.I >1st >cc fiiic!1>>!>I> .'< i»11>I)'s>s L>f Il>c
I'i>si <i»c»ill»i.'>li L!I f)l>ftic>>far note.
It f>cff>s i»c hcttcf u»dcfst:1»d my
ii!fc!>s i»i L'if!I«> <l>1 lh>s ci>nip>>s.

.i<>sf >cc f lrc»»l>n c»>pf>11s>/<'s 111 thc
< 'Jff>;>r;<iso I fnivcfsity I aiv
ft<!< ic«'s;>riicfc on "Why llavc a
If<If <!I It>i!I>is, II>!>I >I Lv<!s nol long
:ii i< Ifi;it i»<fiL i<liials in Ihis country,
ivfh! fi;i<l;icquirc!l significant influ-
cncc J11<f f!o«'cl; «Ilo d>Ll not ag>'cc
«,iif> ccriai»;>spccts of'ur society,
«crc !.ififc i<i ii»pi»c their vie<vs and
« lsf>cs <I» si>cli:ty <v>thoL>t iln)'on-

sideration of the aAermath their
intolerance and ignorance would
have. The mentality that my views,
morals, behaviors are the only
views, morals and behaviors that
should bc allowed have been very
apparent in American history.

Justice Brennan illustrates this
point by explaining, "Politicians and
judges have been too willing to
compromise civil liberties when the
authoritics deemed it expedient to
do so. The Supreme Court's deci-
sions in f'rcc speech cases growing
out of thc First World War, and its
sanctioning curfcws and evacuation
order directed exclusively at
American citizens of Japanese
dcsccnt during World War Two, are
among thc least proud moments in
thc Court's history."

In the same Vafparaiso Law
Rcvicvv volume, retired Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court
Thurgood Marshall also illustrates
how thc mentality that community
standards need to bc kept and the
reputation of thc United States is at
stake was a predominate view, prior
to thc Civil War, embraced by most
iii southern states, is exactly the
mentality that fuels racism, bigotry
and ignorance. Sadly, even today in
the South, and also apparent in
idaho is thc same mentality that cer-
t;>in pcoplc shouldn't be allowed to
cxcrcisc their freedoms under the
( onstitution.

Wc as a society cannot object to
students who want to engage in con-
sentual casual scx on the weekends
if'hat is their desirc. If you don'
agree with a person's lifestyle do not
endorse it, but also do not discrimi-
n:Ltc against it by claiming the com-
munity standards and reputation of
the newspaper is at stake. That type
of thought process is no difieren
than the mentality of this country
prior to thc Civil War; even today
homophobia, racism and bigotry are
still existent and individuals who
encourage it justify its existence
many times by drawing upon com-
munity standards and morality justi-
f ications.

By A»drew 3; Y3'f>itc

I'<fir<a ii< f'I>« i

f f>is past.f;>i>i>!>>y I «;is;>d»>iiicd >i<

VJlpar >isn f '»iL crsit) ) cf> <o! of
L'<A', 1> f>»L;L>c L»»L c<sli) f«c,ll«'

outs>dc ol L. hie<><'i<. ()I Ih» i>c!!f
ii'>»tc

A,'>5;> <.'>f I».»,'io f. I!>5c>'i<!1

L,<LV ftC<iCA if!;il «,ia sC>ii lii

« Ilicf> sflcif I>L'fii «» if!<.'
'!!»s
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r< t>rcd Ass<le><11 0 J L>SI > cc ~ «I I f>0 I '.'i
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J1'11>d 1 I) L>I L>«<><f x l,li '!>I I

A» if>c cil!ii!1't> cfi>cl »I ifii. »i»

vcf&>iy s l>c«if<Jf<cr, I l1!><c f<c''il
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f.«Lc f»;s!>Ppc;»cif f'ci i<i<I!.,ifli I:<"I

scn>cater,;»>Lf rc! i!I;»fL tf», ';!1!i~
ici', if10 cl»»l<»i i'<»I!!»>it!I><

I'i'l
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I<'!1Ci.

f f>L Cif>t»ii<if fsii;i!if i<i >Ii<
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<ii ihis <>r~L,>i>ir;»><i>1. >5,'!Isi! Sf!f>i 'il
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f'I
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<asfII<lf,f< P

M.O.OO
Pizza Special;

;=~~0«,ffyo„, @ I I>'-3. IAN IRESTAURANT
delivery 1ftef JUST > BLOCK FORM TflF SUB

<5 00 p>TI 308 IV. 01H enfprr. T f38'<f45
'),p~M (l6" Two item,

2 soft dfif>f<s)

I l '>CIII.'0'> sI>l',('.I l f.q

Yif;I] I I,~ ql I,,(.l ~t,q I Rff~l
"-'-')"'UNDAY

ft IvloNDAY i>f I <! <I! <',r<!! < Ar;r!;<',I«y>1 5<t e5
TUESDAY c'.->Lf v, I <, I'!;.'.' 5:i.o.f>0
WEDNESDAY -ITI.'M l.'ALE<»I lf 55.5fi
THURSDAY 'L<LS<L> NA N>LiH I 55.95 ~'.. IEI(-g-(

Student Media PositionsQ~~ Qu+ sA~isu.

u<goa<

UDIAN ~
Ava il a b le.

The University of Idaho Ar onaut

Argonaut EdItor speaks on civil liberties, the Chapel of Love

osooasasoaao<s><<~Massa< <assr>Airs <ai 'asra<><r < '~
:"'pg'"-'-', 480/
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OF EW POSITIOWS
7 SENATE SEATS

1 FACULTY COLiNCIL REPRESENTATIVE
Petitions to run are availablein the ASUI Officein the SUB.

Petitions must be retUtned by Ride, March 12th at Spm
in the ASUI Office.

A MANDATORY candidates Irleeting will be held March 23, 1999
at 7:30pm in the Silver Galena Room in the SUB.

Questions? Contact Roshan A. Nlosldvi ASUI Sfudent Issues Boaltd Chairat 885 8331 or rnaha<><«)aub uidaho adu..
sea%sr<a>sr.'aoern<ssocasoaaaan<>aas<ss<voa'v' ~a~pN<maa>ssa

STATION
MANAGER

fl
1><

<"'~'i I/ a Ai'g'oKaut
The Student<s Voice

,;I

YEARBOOK EDITOR

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
A'DVERTISING MANAGER

r

f(

4N,
~ Sedl6X

« I.

Hamn Cheeseburger

q
Coney Dog

e Oar oo acr Oa

Regular Tastee Freez Sundaes

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v

All American Fool
131 << South Main ~ Inside Sunset Mart

Open 10:00am - 11:00pfn Daily

Where The Foo<f's Astro«of As Tf>e Boot Beer!

Need Test Answers?
We Can Help!

Classes: Professors:
Acct 201 (intro Financial Acctg) Kraot' "- '";:-
Antho 100 (intro to Antho) ,."'rey,,

aAn<ho 100 f>n<ro <o An<ho):.::-"", Sapp!ng<on
'~:~'io

100 (intro to Biology) ..""'-',) "-'H~ck
Bio 201 Ltntro <o Life Science) ",!"'<<Loud
Bio 202 (General Zoology): j'ustad
Bio 203 (General Botany) g herbert +k<~
Chem 111 (Princ>p>es of Che s<ry)'". I E<I>yards f"

Econ 201
Econ 202
Geology 101
Psychology 101
psychology 305 (Deve>opmen<a> psyatjl
Psycholosy 311
Soc 101 (Sociology) M~'"*"

'19.50/Semesteror $ 0.75/lecture


